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Early Childhood 
Intervention: Evolution 
of a System 
Michael}. Guralnick 

T he difficulties faced by parents of young children with general develop· 
mental delays seemed nearly overwhelming only 25 years ago. The general 

absence of a coherent, sensitive, and responsive system of early intervention services 
and supports for yoµng children with developmental delays meant that few families dur
ing chat period had the resources necessary co help manage the complex and often 
stressful circumstances they encountered (Gorham, Des Jardins, Page, Pettis, & 
Scheiber, l 97 5). Even the limited services chat were available for young children with 
developmental delays were rarely organized and integrated in a meaningful way. In 
essence, che burden was placed on families to seek out knowledgeable professionals and 
co incegrace the health, educational, and social services and supports thac were required. 

Kathryn Gorham (then Director of Communicy Relations for the Montgomery 
Councy [Maryland) Association for Retarded Citizens-now Mon~gomery Councy 
Arc) and her colleagues reflected che views of parents 25 years ago: 

The services available co handicapped [sic) children today are short in supply and 
low in qualicy or, worse, dehumanizing, as are most of our institutions. Since par
ents encoumer a gulf of non-assistance as they look for services in their commu
nities, it is inevitable chat they will feel the message: Sociecy does not view their 
children as worthy of invesunenc; in face, it disdains chose wich certain handicaps. 
The parent, in cum, feels devalued and often is as he proceeds abouc the bl!Siness 
of looking for help for chis child. (Gorham et al., 1975, pp. 154-155) 

The shortage of well-trained professionals, particularly chose trained within an 
interdisciplinary framework, created problems for families at every cum. The diagnos
tic and assessment process was often unsatisfactory, repetitive, and ambiguous, fre
quencly resulting in multiple labels leading nowhere. Parents were hardly partners 
wich professionals in chis process, and had to become unusually assertive co hav~ input 
in any form. Moreover, when communication between parents and professionals did 
occur, ic often took the form of professionals communicating low expectations about 
the child's development and placing arbitrary limits on long-cenn independence. 
Thoughtful consideration of family strengths and needs was unusual. When early 
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intervention services were available, they were inevitably provided in segregated set; 
tings, contributing further to the growing sense of isolation from the larger community 
experienced by many fami lies and their children. Finally, there was limited appre~ia; 
tion of the broad developmental and ecological forces, including stressors, that influ; 
ence the development of children, and of the face chat these forces act in a similar 
fashion irrespective of a child's disability. This emphasis on "difference" was a perva; 
sive one, further rein forcing the social isolation of families and establishing a barrier 
co creative solutions co problems chat may have emerged from the larger community 
of child development professionals. 

Before any thoughtful system of early intervention services and supports can be 
established, it is essential co understand the scressors facing fa~ilies chat can adversely 
affect a child's develor.ment. In ~any respects, progress· in developing an effective early 
intervention sys~em during the past 25 years· has paralleled recognjcion of these family; 
related scressors and their impact on child developmental outcomes. In chis chapter, I 
attempt co characterize these stressors, evaluate their impact on che development of 
children with primarily general developmental (cognitive) delays, and examine the 
emergence and effectiveness of the contemporary early intervention system as a 
response co chose stressors. In the final section, l discuss some of the work chat remains 
co be accomplished in the field of early childhood intervention, addressing both the 
acquisition of new knowledge and the implementation of existing knowledge. 

FRAMEWORK FOR EARLY INTERVENTION 

Stressors Affecting-Families 
The potential scressors confronting families created by the presence of a young child 
with a developmental delay are now thoroughly appreciated. A lthough there are many 
ways to organize these scressors, four interrelated compo~encs can be identified 
(Guralnick, l 997c, 1998). First, families muse seek out and make sense of an enormous 
amount of information. Resolving issues surrounding the diagnostic process, address; 
ing their child 's health concerns, struggling to identify capable professionals and pro; 
grams, and sorting through and coordinating professionals' recommendations and 
therapeutic activities a ll constitute significant cha~lenges for famil ies. Information is 
needed at many levels, not the least of which is guidance with respect to the day;to; 
day parenc~hild questions and problems chat arise as part of routine child;rearing 
experiences. For example, parents wish co understand what adjustments are needed 
when their child displays substantial unevenness in the various domains of develop; 
ment (e.g., unusually limited expressive langu.age) , how to manage attentional or 
behavioral difficulties, or how to interpret behaviors not o~served in their child's sib; 
lings. Navigating through this "crisis of information" and searching for a coherent 

. array of services and supports for their child can produce substantial levels of stress 
(Hanson & Hanline, 1990; Sontag & Schacht, 1994). 
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Second, incerpersonal and family discress is often experienced. The diagnoscic and 
assessment process is excraordinarily scressful and can easily challenge a family's cop, 
ing resources (Turnbull et al., 1993 ). Moreover, che meaning and impacc of a diagn0 , 

sis of a child wich a disability ofren differ becween mochers and fathers, as does the 
process related to reevaluacing child expeccacions and family functioning chat ofcen 
fol lows. This process and the differing perspectives within che family can result in 
interpersonal and family distress and may contribute as well to a pattern of increasing 
social isolation (e.g., Hodapp, Dykens, Evans, & Merighi, 1992). Furthermore, a 
shared stigma (Goffman, 1963) can arise, creating problems of self,esceem and a ten, 
dency of the family to withdraw from different aspects of their supporc syscem. Unques, 
tionably, even in the. absence of an early intervencion syscem, many families adapt well 
co these circumstances, drawing upon personal and .m~terial resources. Nevercheless, 
unresolved interpersonal and family distress characcerizes a subscantial number of fam, 
ilies of children with developmental delays. 

Third, additional scress is placed on exiscing family resources. The need to alter 
usual family schedules and roucines and the time and energy required to idencify 
various cherapeucic services and cransporc cheir child co these services complicaces 
matters for busy families. A need for respire care or for assiscance with siblings tends 
to increase as well. Parencs may also delay recuming co work co accommodace chese 
additional responsibilicies (Kelly & Booch, 1997). As a consequence of chis lost 
income, as well as added financial responsibilicies related co che care of cheir child 
(Birenbaum, Guyoc, & Cohen, 1990), considerable saess on a family's resources is 
common. 

Fourth, these three classes of stressors threaten che very essence of sound parent, 
ing-that is, che abilicy to maintain a sense of concrol, confidence, and mastery over 
the persistenc and often surprising parenting challenges. This personal sense of loss 
can be devastating and may have widespread adverse effects on relationships with all 
family members. . . . 

Impact of Stressors 

Having identified chese four potential cypes of scressors, ic is importanc co examine noc 
only their impact on a child's developmenc buc also, and more important from che per, 
speccive of early incervencion, che mechanisms through which chese scressors operate 
co creace adyerse influences on child developmenc. One approach is co consider seres, 
sors in the contexc of a developmental model of child development (Guralnick, 1998). 
As indicated in Figure 3 .1, it is suggested char scressors exert their influence on child 
development by disrurbing one or more of chree cardinal family interaction patterns. Of 
course, scressors associated with a child's disability are noc the only faccors char influ, 
ence family interaccion pactems. As discussed in a later seccion, a number of family 
characteristics unrelated to a child's disability are also vital and can either micigace or 
exacerbate chose stressors linked co cir~umstances associaced with a child's disability. 
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Emphasized here, however, are the effects of stressors uniquely created by the presence 
of a child with a disability on family patterns of interaction. 

First, scressors can operate co a lter che quality of parent-child mmsaccions. Of 
not~, these proximal patterns of parent-child transactions have been carefully inves
tigated, constructs have been defined, and associations with child developmental out
comes for a ll children have bee.n well estab lished. These relat ionship conscruccs 
include chose related to ensuring contingent responding, establishing reciproci ty, 
being nonintrusive and affectively warm, providing developmentally appropriate 
exchanges, and being discourse based (e.g., Baumrind, 1993; C larke-Scewarc, 1988; 
Wachs, 1992). However, any of the four types of scressors created by a child with a dis
ability discussed above can create circumstances in which less chan optimal 
parent-child transactions take place. Stressors rnlaced to information needs are per
haps most influential. For example, che absence of information with respect co how 
best to read their child's cues, how to interpret the chi ld 's inability co exhibit emo
tional expressions chat bond child and parent together, or how to establish joint attef!· 
cion co foster. recepttve language can all contribute to. a nonoptimal quality of par
ent-child transactions. Similarly, if interpersonal and family distress persists, parents 
are less likely co .be able co build an ideal affective relationship with their child. Of 
course, sufficient financial and other resources muse be available to allow families to 

'devote che time and energy necessary to establish optimal family interaction patterns. 
The second family pattern of interaction chat can be affected by stressors consists 

of those experiences of the child occurring within the larger physical and social envi
ronment organized by their parents. These include such fundamental parenting activ
ities as selecting appropriately scimulacing coys and providing outside accivicies thac 
consider their child's unique interests or special needs. le also includes introducing 
their child to adults in their ow~ social network or efforts to arrange peer contacts for 
their child in order co encourage the development of a peer social network. Finding 
alcernacive care arrangements also constitutes an important aspect of these family 
interaction patterns as these choices, activities, and ocher family-orchestrated experi
ences are all associated with important child development outcomes (e.g., Bradley, 
Rock, Whiteside, Caldwell, & Brisby, 1991; Guralnick, in press; Ladd, Profiler, & 
Hare, 1992). 

As in the case of the quality of parent-child transactions, scressors from various 
sources associated wich a child's disability status can adversely affect family-orches
trated child experiences. For example, interpersonal and family distress can create a 
tendency coward social isolation, thereby lill,liting the child's ·experiences substan
tia ll y. Similarly, the absence of adequate information about the most effective early 
intervention programs, combined early intervention and day care settings, or most 
advanced specialized chera.peutic interventions can limit child developmental out
comes. This complex pattern of family-orchestrated child experiences is vital to opti
mal child outcomes, but can be influenced by scressors in quite subtle ways. 

· Third, parents are responsible for ensuring the health and safety of cheir child. 
Providing adequate nutrition, obtaining immunizations on schedule, and organizing a 
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safe environment for play and physical growth are, of course, essential ingredients for 
bptimal child oucco~es (Gorman, 1995; Osofsky, 1995). Although related family cir
cumstances such as povercy play a major role, as they do in other family interaction 
pane.ms, the presence of a child with a disability adds a new dimension that can fur
ther ·stress available resources. Proper nutrition is particularly susceptible to these 
stressors. Apart from financial demands, child health problems often create a need for 
information regarding dietary requirements or feeding techniques that is quite com
plex. 

Accordingly, it appears that the four types of scressors discussed (information 
needs, interpersonal and family distress, resource needs, and confidence threats) exert . 
their influenc·e on child development by perturbing one or more of i:he three fami ly 
patterns of interaction. When chis occurs with sufficient magnitude, child develop
mental outcomes are likely to ~e compromised. In fact, it is now ·recognized that, in 
the absence· of efforts to mitigate these scressors-thac is, the absence of early inter
vention for children with developmental delays and their families-we can expect co 
see a gradual decline in children's intellectual development across the first S years of 
life (Guralnick, 1998; Guralnick & Bricker, 1987). These declines are of an order of 
magnitude of .5 to .75 standard deviation (8 co 12 IQ points). Of course, delays in 
development would still exist if these further declines did not occur. However, the 
continuing declines may well be accributable to nonoptimal family interaction pat
terns, and substantial benefits to children and families would result if these declines 
could be prevented or minimized through early intervention programs. 

THE EARLY INTERVENTION SYSTEM 

In the past 25 years, re~arkable advances have occurred i'n the field of early interven
tion chat have gradually produced an effective system of early intervention services 
and supports. At one level, advocates such as Gorham et al. ( 197 5) and parent groups 
across the country successfully lobbied for legislation in support of early intervention. 
Unquestionably, most significant was Public Law (P.L.) 99-457, the Education of the 
Handicapped Act Amendments of 1986, encouraging a comprehensive program for 
infants and toddlers and virtually assur.ing services for preschool-age children. Support 
for programs for young children with disabilities was also found in other legislative 
developments, such as the maternal and child health program (Hutchins, 1994; Rich
mond & Ayoub, 1993 ). Paralleling these and ocher legis lative changes was 'the emer
gence of interdisciplinary training programs, particularly for physicians and other 
health professionals; the developmenc of model early intervention programs; the cre
ation of dissemination networks; and similar activities (see Smith & McKenna, 1994 ). 
Additionally, dramatically increasing knowledge of ~he capacities of infants and tod
dlers, e!'Tlerging developmental models emphasizing the importance of family patterns 
of interaction regulating child outcomes, and behavioral and neurobiological research 
emphasizing the disproportionate influence of the first few years of life and the plas-
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ticity of development during that period all converged co form a foundation for che 
creation of an effective early incer.vention system (see Guralnick, 1997a). 

Over time, chis system evolved in a manner that has progressively become more 
and more responsive to the stressors facing families. Three components of what now 
can be referred to as a true early intervention system can be identified (Guralnick, 
l 997c). First , most communities have established a series of resource supports that have 
facilitated an awareness of, access co, and the coordination of comprehensive services. 
ln addition, supplemental supports in the form of financial assiscance and respite care 
are also available. Together, these resource supports mitigate important stressors and 
therefore permit families co devote their attention and energies to more productive 
activities co create optimal family interaction patterns. . 

Second, most communities now have established a well-organized yet informal sec 
of social supports for families, including parent-co-parent groups, family counseling ser
vices, and ways co help mobilize family, friend, and community networks as needed. 
These social supports constitute a powerful ll)eahs of alleviating interpersonal and 
family distress·. Parent-co-parent groups, in particular, are an important source of infor
mation for just about any topic, as these organizations have acquired a vast amount of 
knowledge based upon personal experiences of members with their own children and 
families, as well as experiences with professionals, programs, and policy makers. 

Third, virtually all communities provide an array of information and services. Most 
prominent perhaps is the home- or center-based formal early intervention program 
available co children with developmental delays organized in a manner consistent 
with existing federal and state legislation. The total amount of time children and fam
ilies participate in these formal programs varies with the child's age, usually only a few 
hours a week for infants and toddlers and a few hours a day for preschool-age children. 
But even for infants and toddlers , these programs provide an important "centering" 
function, serving as a meeting place for parents and children and as a place in which 
services are provided co the child, co the parent, or to the parent~hild dyad. In fact, 
co the extent that these programs address family needs, they also encourage the devel
opment of social supporcs (Thompson et al., 1997) . 

Mose formal programs also have a "curriculum," and the consistency with which 
such a curriculum is implemented and its organizing features appear co be the reasons 
why they are most beneficial (Shonkoff & Hauser-Cram, 1987). But parents also seek 
our relationships with professionals outside the formal early intervention program. 
This includes the child's primary care physician, and possibly specialists from other 
disciplines as well. It is in this context that additional health and safety issues are dis
cussed, anticipatory guidance is provided, and supplemental child-focused individual 
therapies implemented. Clearly, the benefits of information and services provided 
through involvement with community professionals can mitigate a number of stres
sors. Together, however, it is the early interverition system composed of resource sup
ports, social supports, and information and services that contributes co parents' grow
ing confidence that they can retain control of and be effective ln their caretaking role. 
In a real sense, parents' confidence grows with the recognition char, despite st~essors 
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associated with their ch ild's disability, they are still able to engage in high,quality par, 
em-ch ild transactions, orchestrate their chi ld's experiences so as to maximize devel
opmental outcomes, and ensure the health and safety of their child. 

When these communicy,based 'early intervention programs are in place, the 
decline in intel lectual development observed for children with developmental delays 
Juring the first few years of life nored earlier is either prevented enti rely or substan, 
tially reduced (Guralnick, 1998; Guralnick & Bricker, 1987). These well,documented 
findings reinforce the value of considering all children within a developmental
ecological framework, and validate the centra l role families must occupy in the early 
intervention system. 

The accomplishments of the field of early intervention over the past quarter cen, 
rury, in what is generally referred to as the "first generation" of programs and related 
research, have indeed been remarkable. It is a system that we can all be proud of, as 
the evolution of early intervention programs has· permanently · altered our way of 
thinking about the forces that influence development for all children . Nevertheless, 
many issues remain to be addressed in the years ahead in order to build upon chis 
important foundation. The remainder of chis chapter is devoted to consideration of 
'these future directions. 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS IN EARLY INTERVENTION· 

In this section , I outline chose early intervention issues that I see as most critical for 
the future . Two types of issues are considered. The first are those areas that require new 

· knowledge gained through research or systems enhancements gained through program 
development. The second are those areas in which knowledge is available or systems 
already developed, but implementation has not occurred adequately. These issues 
range widely but, if considered in the context of the research, training, and practice 
enterprise of the early intervention system, can yield significant advances in the 
decades ahead. Specific issues to be addressed include children's social development, 
the inclusion of young children in the larger community (especially child care) , the 
concept of specificity and individualizing interventions for children and families, the 
long,term effectiveness of early intervencion, families facing unusual environmental 
scressors, ensuring family,cencered programs, and the problem of quality in early inter, 
vencion programs. 

Knowledge and Systems Development 
Social Development 

Many aspects of early interven tion programs, particularly the more didactic features, 
have emphasized children's primary disabilities. Figuring out how to promote cognitive 
and language development, particularly for children with general developmental . 
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delciys , has been and continues m be a high priority for parents and professionals. 
However, th is very understandable domain-specific interest has been accompanied by 
the relative neglect of more integrative aspects of early childhood development, par· 
cicularly social development. Of special interest is the ability of children to establish 
productive relationships with their peers and to develop friendships. It is well recog
nized chat the quality of one's later life is inextricably linked to interpersonal skills chat 
develop in the peer context. Less recognized, however, is the importance of the early 
years in establishing a foundation for peer-related social competence, and that failure 
co do so places children on a nonoptimal developmental trajectory that is extremely 
difficu}t to' alter at a later poinr. 

Perhaps one reason for the relative neglect of children's social development is tbe 
expectation that improvements in cogni t ive and language development or the bene
fits obtained from many of the supports and services that are pare of early intervention 
programs will promote social development as well. After all, there is every reason to 

believe that the three fami ly patterns of intera~tion that have been linked to children's 
cognitive development (see Figure 3.1) are also relevant to chi ldren's social develop· 
ment (Patterson, Vaden, & Kupersmidt, 1991). 

As reasonable as these expectations are, consistent findings have revealed that, 
despite participation in early intervention programs, young children with develop· 
mental de lays display an unusual pattern of difficulties in the area of peer-related social 
development. Compared to children without delays, even when controlling for devel
opmental level, young chi ldren with developmental delays exhibit lower levels of sus
tained socially interactive playi engage in higher levels of isolate play; display more 
negativity and discontent during play, especially during conflicts; have less success in 
gaining response to their social bidsi are less directivei and exhibit: an unusual and frag
ile developmental progression over the early childhood years (see Guralnick, l 999a; 
Guralnick & Neville, 1997). Of perhaps greatest concern is the very limited n umber 
of reciprocal friendships formed during this time (Buysse, 1993i Guralnick, 1992). The 
seriousness of these difficulties is underscored by· the fact that socially competent inter· 
actions with peers require children to have the abili ty to formulate and carry out their 
interpersonal goals such as entering play, resolving conflicts, or maintaining play. It is 
these social skills that constitute the essence of independent decision making about 
important aspects of children's (a~d later adults') lives. 

Why these unusual patterns exist is likely due co numerous factors, including child 
characteristics re lated co corresponding difficulties in information processing, atten· 
cional and planning processes, or expressive language. However, simply idencifying 
these chi ld,related cognitive and language characreriscics in the absence of a concep, 
rual framework linking it to peer-relaced social competence does little to advance our 
understanding of social development or help in the design of intervention programs. 

Forcunately, recent theoretical and empirical advances have brought about a 
re~ognition that social development is an incegrative domain involving a dynamic set · 
of interacting processes. Foundation processes consist of a shared understanding of 
social rules or the event structure of play themes and che ability co regula~e one's 
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emotions during social play. Also important are social,cognitive processes related to 
the child's ability to properly attend to relevant cues in the social environment related to 

che child's incerp~rsonal goals, incerprec chose cues appropriately, generate a posfrive array 
of responses co the situation, and, based on concextual information, evaluate and select a 
reasonable response. Finally, higher order processes that relate to sustaining and moni, 
coring goal,orienced even ts over the sequence of exchanges are also cri tical. 

To be sure, these integrative processes are affected by children's cognitive, com, 
municacive, and behavioral problems associated with their general developmental 
delays. For example, difficulties in working memory, particularly those related co play 
scripts (Bray, Fletcher, & Turner, 1997), can adversely affect key integrative processes 
underlying peer,relared social competence. Beyond these more intrinsic child charac, 
teristics, experiential factors, particularly family 'interaction patterns, can also sub, 
srantially influence these integrative peer,related social competence processes. For 
example, perhaps being preoccupied with ocher matters, such as devoting rime co indi, 
vidual therapies, or due co difficulties in arranging play activities for thei r child, many 
parents of children with developmental delays find it difficult co foster rhe develop, 
menc of their child 's peer social networks. The consequence of this is co limit experi, 
ences with peers that are necessary for rrial,and,error exchanges char promote their 
~hild's peer,relared social competence (Guralnick, 1997b). Moreover, many parents of 
children with delays, though highly valuing the development of children's social com, 
petence, tend to believe that their child's social skills with peers depend more on tra its 
or enduring dispositional factors than on experiential processes and see only a rela, 
rively small role for adult facilitation. These beliefs and attributions are certain co 
dampen enthusiasm for directly addressing issues of social development. Finally, cer, 
rain parent-child transaction patterns related to issues of control or emotion,regulating 
forms of play chat are associated with peer,related social c;omperence (e.g., physical 
play with father) often ·pose special problems for families of children with delays. 
These fami ly,relared pacterns place. many young children. at an additional disadvan, 
cage with respect to developing peer,related social skills (see discussion by Guralnick . 
& Neville, 1997). 

Accordingly, co further enhance early intervention programs, future programs 
muse bring co families comprehensive and validated approaches to promote children's 
peer, related social competence. Success ·has been hard co achieve in the limited work 
carried out so far, and it has tended to be narrowly focused and to not consider the 
important processes that appear· to govern peer interactions. C linical tools are. needed . 
chat organize assessment and intervention within a social task or interpersonal goal 
framework. C hild,focused interventions mµst be able co adapt to or enhance the 
processes char limit the full social development of children with delays. Success, how, 

.ever, will require a comprehensive approach closely involving families, including 
interventions co promote peer social networks, co develop reasonable attitude . and 
belief sysr:ems regarding rhe causes and malleability of their child's social development, 
and co learn how to optimize parent-child transactions most re levant to peer compe, 
rence. Such curricula and programs are now being developed and evaluated (Bruder, 
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1997; Guralnick & Neville, 1997), but ~ill require close cooperation among re, 
searchers, practitioners, and families. 

Inclusion in Community Life 

The concept and practice of including children with and without disabilities in all 
aspects of community life has been one of the most important themes in the field of 
developmental disabilities in general and early intervention in particular {Guralnick, 
1978, 1990). From an ideological perspective, experiences in inclusive settings during 
the early childhood years are capable of forming a foundation that fosters a sense of 
belonging to a common community, of encouraging respect for individual differences, 
and of ensuring equal access for all children and families. By establishing these values 
and principles at the outset, families come to expect to participate fully in all aspects 
of community activities. In fact, ir is anticipated chat well-designed, inclusive early 
education and early intervention programs will promote social integration-that is, 
positive peer relationships and even friendships between children with and without 
disabilities. From a developmental perspective, research has revealed many benefits of 
full participation in inclusive early childhood programs for children with delays, par
ticularly increased levels of social interaction. Of equal importance, no adverse effects 
have been found for children with or without disabilities. 

Parents of children with and without disabilities express strong support for the 
benefits of inclusive programs for young children, particularly promoting acceptance 
of children with disabilities {Bailey & Winton, 1987i Guralnick, 1994). Concerns are 
also evident, however. Some col)cems relate to implementation issues to be discussed 
later, such as the availability of special services and trained personnel. Others relate to 

the consistent and certainly troublesome issue for parencs regarding the possible social 
rejection of their children·by their peers in inclusive programs. This is unquestionably 
a legitimate concern, as ·research has shown that children with developmental delays, 
even those with mild delays, find th~mselves socially separated in incl~sive settings. 
Although frank rejection occurs on occasion, most ofren separation takes the fonn of 
exclusion. Moreover, social separation is most apparent for more demanding forms of 
relationships such as friendships. 

How, then, is it possible to alter this social separation of children in inclusive early 
childhood settings in the future? After all, building social relationships and selecting 
friends are such highly idiosyncratic and personal matters chat it is hard to imagine 
both the appropriateness of crying to change children's perspectives of social relation
ships or social partners as well as our ability to do so. In fact, to date, despite our best 
efforts to foster social integration and further. encourage acceptance of individual dif
ferences in the context of inclusive programs during the preschool period, we have not 
been able to materially alter the level of social separation that exists (Guralnick, 
l 999b). 

Ir appears that two powerful forces are operating char tend to press for social sep
aration. First is the existence of the peer-social competer{ce problems experienced by 
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children with delays discussed in the previous section. This is dearly a significant bar
rier to productive social relationships. By developing effective imervention prograrns 
to address these peer interaction difficulties, we can expect to see improvements in 
social integration as well. However, the second force may be even more difficult to 
alter, as it relates to the expectations or perceptions of typically developing children 
and their families with regard to children with dis~bilities that they bring with them 
when entering preschool or child care programs. Unquestionably, major gains have 
occurred in the past 25 years in the general population with respect to positive 
parental attitudes toward people with disabilities, their acceptance of or even celebra
tion of diversity, apd their willingness to encourage specific experiences with children 
with disabilities. However, circumstances are still far from ideal, and many subtle as 
well as obvious negative messages are reg~larly communicated to and about people 
with disabilities within home al'ld community settings (Stonem·an, 1993 ). Moreover, 
these well-entrenched prior expectations are often reinforced by continuing experi
ences even when contact with children with disabilities. occurs. As a consequence, 
meaningful participation in inclusive preschools is nor likely to substantially alter a 
well-established pattern of behaviors. 

What, then, can be done to alter these prior expectations in order co ensure a 
greater degree of inclusion during the early childhood years for children with disabil
ities? Public education efforts and targeted campaigns are likely to have only limited 
impact unless they occur on a massive scale-an unlikely prospect. But inclusive child 
care may provide the types of frequent and personal experiences so needed to modify 
long-standing attitudes and beliefs. In fact, child care, by beginning during infancy or 
the toddler years, has the potential to connect families, not only children. A clear chal
lenge for the future, then, is to create a quality system of inclusive child care, one that 
considers the full spectrum of our-of-home child care placements, and one chat creates 
as early as possible a sense of belonging to the community for all children and families. 
It is in these inclusive child care settings that community child care and early inter
vention can come together (Guralnick, in press; O'Brien, 1997). There are few oppor
tunities in contemporary society in which it may be possible co bring about important 
changes in societal beliefs and attitudes about disabilities. The child care arena pre
sents one such opportunity, one char we muse capitalize on with thoughtful and creative 
support: for the systematic development of programs chat maximize inclusion. 

Specificity 

From both programmatic and cost-effectiveness perspectives, one of the most complex 
problems for the future is to ensure chat early .interventions are highly individualized 
and specific to families and children. As discussed earlier in the context of the devel
opmental approach, families exhibit a range of needs due to scressors associated with 
a child with a disability. Marching services and support; in the context of the early 
intervention system to address these stressors has been achieved to a sufficient degree 
to produce the benefits that have been described. 
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Unfortunately, our knowledge is not yet adequate co individualize co the level 
neec.led co maximize our resources a.nd child outcomes. Questions regarding the incen, 
sicy of services, or che form they should cake, or their comprehensiveness remain more 
dependent on local preferences than empirical findings. Absent as we ll are well
researched c linical cools that can evaluate the various potential stressors and, perhaps 
more important, directly assess the three family interaction patterns so closely linked 
to child outcomes (Figure 3. l ). In that boch scressors associated with a child's disabil 
i·ty and stressors associated with family characteristics prior co the birth of their child 
(e.g., social supports, financial resources, culturally transmitted child rearing patterns) 
combine co ~nfluence che three patterns of family interaction, resources can be allo, 
cared most effective ly if reliable and valid clinical instruments are available. Our abil
ity, for example, co identify families where ·parent-child transaction patterns are noc · 
optimal. such as those adopting a performance orientation or an excessively directive 
style, would a llow special programs co be developed and eva luated, and resources to be 
allocated in a more rational manner. Similarly, our ability to boch conceptualize and 
assess the deg(ee co which parents optimally adjust co their child's characteristics 
during parent-child transactions (e.g., properly balance directiveness, support, and 
warmth) is required for the design of highly specific and optimal early intervention 
programs (Roach, Barratt, Miller, & Leavitt, 1998). Of considerable concern is the 
unusual vulnerability of children with high, risk family characteristics (e.g., chronic 
poverty) combine9 with srressors related to a child's disability. Unfortunately, a subscan, 
rial proportion of families of children with disabilities face these circumstances (Bowe, 
1995). Accordingly, research and program development directed coward chis notion of 
specificity may well constitute che primary challenge for che second generation of 
research in early intervention, with the potential to yield results char substantially 
enhance the effectiveness of the early intervention system (Guralnick, 1993, 1997a). 

Long-Term Effects 

A critical reason for investing extensive resources in early intervention is the expec, 
cation char long,cerm benefits will result. Shorc,cerm effects-chat is, those occurring 
shortly after intervention has ended or evident during the first 5 years of life-are w~ll 
documented, bur demonstrating long, term effects for many groups of children with 
disabilities has been a more difficult task (e.g., Gibson & Harris, 1988). We do know 
from related research for risk populations where large-scale studies have been carried 
out that long-term effectiveness can be maximized through interventions char have 
high levels of comprehensiveness and intensity (Guralnick, 1998). Long,cerm bene, 
fi ts are particularly more likely co result if early intervention programs continue or 
even intensify services and supports ·across transition periods in the child's life (e.g., 
neonatal intensive care co home; birth-co-3 program to preschool program; preschool 
co kindergarten). 

Consequently, a major cask for the future is co gather knowledge regarding the 
pattern of early intervention program components most likely to yield long, term 
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benefits. These comparative studies will nor be easily accomplished as there are many 
practical and ethical concerns chat muse be addressed. As discussed in the previ.ous 
section , specificity issues must be considered as well. However, by selective ly adding 
program components to existing intervention programs, it should be possible to exam, 
ine ·these important issues. In addition, long-term follow,up of children who have 
systematically received different arrays of intervention components expected to be 
related to long-term effectiveness must also be analyzed in the context of the post
early intervention environments they experience. This relationship between early 
intervention and later experiences has simply not received the attention it deserves. 
Accordingly, although this research agenda may appear to be overly ambitious, it does 
appear to represent fairly the complexity of the issues facing investigators. However, 
the knowledge gained is absolutely critical for both the future design of the compo
nents of che early intervention system and, of equal importance, for che significant 
public policy implications relating to the long-term ·benefits of early intervention. 

Implementation 
The issues for the future just discussed constitute a search for new knowledge or new 
program development that will ultimate ly enhance che early intervention system. But 
the fact remains that the knowledge, values, and approaches that have evolved in th.e 
past 25 years have not been fully incorporated into daily practice in far coo many com
munity programs. I discuss possible solutions to chis problem shortly; but there does noc 
appear co be any intrinsic difficulty translating research findings or programmatic 
advances into practice in che field of early intervention. Noc only have model pro
.grams demonscraced their state-of-the art capabilities, but many diverse community 
programs have done so as well. Consequently, other baqiers to implementation muse 
be identified. . 

Lags in implementation exist· in many areas. In chis section, I discuss concerns 
related co implementation problems in family-centered programs, inclusion in pre
school programs, and individualizing imerventions. After identifying the nature of 
these implementation problems, I present some possible general solutions. 

Family-Centered Programs . 

One of the major philosophical, conceptual, and practical advances in che field of 
intervention °has been co place families ac the center of the early intervention system 
(Guralnick, 1989). In essence, programs muse be carefully designed co meet the over
all needs of families and integrate .intervention activities inco the natural flow of fam
ily life as a means of maximizing child development (Bernheime~ & Keogh , 1995; Gal
limore, Weisner, Bernheimer, Guthrie, & Nihira, 1993 ). le has been in this context 
that the terms parent-professional partnerships and empowerment have been realized. 
Yet, despite considerable progress, continuing discrepancies remain between parental 
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needs and the services. and supports provided by th~ early intervention system, espe
cially in relation to the formal intervention components (e.g., Filer & Mahoney, 1996; 
McBride & Peterson, 1997). 

It ·i.s understandably a difficult transition for service providers to shift co a family
centered approach from a more child-oriented model. For experienced professionals, 
ic may demand an entirely new ~ay of thinking chat ofren conflicts with long
escablished behavioral patterns. Professionals may nor be comfortable with this new 
role, wondering whether they have the skills as they enter new domains related to fam
ily functioning. Moreover, the emphasis on family centeredness is often diluted when 
shifting from infant-toddler programs to preschool programs. Parents, coo, muse make 
adjustments and may need to be encouraged to adopt a more dominant, decision
making role and to recognize that child development unfolds and is maintained best 
when the total family and commu.nity ecology is considered. 

In addition, successful family cenceredness requires collaborating with ocher agen
cies to create an integrated system of resources and social supports. Yet chis is particu
larly difficult, as chis approach i:equires many service proyiders to thoroughly recon
ceptualize their own early intervention models. Clearly, despite the fact that the 
concept of family-c.entered services and supports is still evolving, the knowledge and 
cools are available to produce more widespread implementation than currently exists. 

Inclusion in Preschool Programs 

In a similar way, the availability of inclusive programs for children with a range of 
developmental delays is far from adequate. This observation is perhaps of most con
cern for preschool-age children as chey participate in programs organized by the pub
lic education system. Despite repeated demonstrations in community programs that 
inclusive practices are both feasible and effective for preschool-age children, an unusu
ally large number of communities have been unable, uninterested, or even resistant to 
adopting inclusive programs for young children. In pare, chis may be a result of "sys
tems" resistance, as inclusive programs require new form.s of administrative activities 
and thinking. However, the desire of parents of children wich disabilities co press for 
inclusion is also tempered by persistent concerns about the need for well-trained per
sonnel and the availability of specialized services (Guralnick, 1994 ). Consequently, 
some mechanisms muse be found co address these systems-level and parental concerns 
in order to promote che implementation of inclusive early childhood programs. 

Ind.ividualizing Interventions 

There are few goals more important chan individualizing interventions to accommo
date co unique child needs and family characteristics. The fact is that successful in9i
yidualizing implies an awareness of all the complex faccors i~fluencing child and fam
ily life and then selecting che most current intervention strategies in order co create a 
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stace,of,che,art program of services and supports. The goal of individualization for far · 
coo many children and families remain~ just. chat, however-a goal (e.g., Good
man, 1993). · 

O ne reason is char che demands on the early intervention system co individualize 
within a fami ly,cencered framework are increasing dramatically due co the large num
ber of families with multiple risks (Hanson & Carta, 1995). These risk faccors or 
nonoptimal family characteristics include poverty, mental health problems, limited 
incelleccual abilities of parents, substance abuse. che absence of a support system, and 
intergenerationally transmitted inappropriate models of child development. Of note, 

. fully one third of families of children with disabilities live at or below the poverty level 
( Bo~e, 1995 ) .. As suggested earlier, these adve~se fa:mily characteristics can also 
directly influence the three. family interaction patterns governing child developmen, 
cal outcomes. When life scressors due to" family characteristics combine with the stres
sors associated with a child with a disability, the prospects for optimal family interac
tion patterns are dismally low (e.g., Bradley et al., 1994). Unfortunately, a strong 
association between stressors and the services and supports piovided by the early inter
vention system has not been found (Gavidia-Payne & Stoneman, 1997). 

Clearly, even if the rate of growth of mulciple, risk families moderates, the cha!, 
lenge for individualization remains. Ac minimum, it will require che early intervention 
system co coordinate with an even larger array of agencies than currently exists in 
order co optimize services and supports. It may also force a consideration of new mod, 
els of service, such as intensive intervention-oriented day care for children from mul
tiple,risk families in a manner.similar co chat recommended for children without dis
abilities but with high family risks (Guralnick, in press). 

Similarly, as our population becomes more diverse, knowledge about the unique 
beliefs. attitudes, child rearing practices, and expectations of culturally diverse fami
lies muse be incorporated into each individualized plan in order co have any chance 
for a successful ouc~ome. Evidence available from relationships between teachers and 
parents in ethnoculcurally diverse early childhood settings suggests chat much work 
needs to be done (Bernhard, Lefebvre. Kilbride, Chud, & Lange, 1998). 

Admiccedly, individualization is a seemingly never,ending process as more infor
mation becomes available through second-generation research on specificity issues. 
Yee, our inability co incorporate what we know (from both research and practice per
spectives) into day-co-day curricula and interventions with children and families co 
permit high levels of individualization constitutes a severe challenge co meaningful 
implementation of quality programs. ln the next section, I discuss some possible ways 
co address this particular problem, as well as chose related co implementation in 
general. 

Promoting Implementation in the Future 
These and related implementation problems (e.g., transitions between birth,co,J and 
preschool programs) are perhaps even more challenging co the field of early interven-
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tion than knowledge and program development issues. Unless new implementation 
approaches or models are found in the framework of the early intervencion system, 
imrlementation will fall further and further behind as new information is made avail
able through second-generation reseatch. Suggestions are presented below with regard 
ro a new approach to personnel preparation and Str!\tegies to enhance parent advo
cacy. Business as usual is not an acceptable alternative. 

Consultant Specialists 

One possibility for change is to reevaluate the training and skills required by certain 
key personnel. Consider che training of the early childhood educator, ofcen the cen
tral person in program implementation. The training must , of course, include infor
mation and skills related to children's special needs and ways co conceptualize, orga
nize, and develop family-centered relationships. However, co be compatible with che 
developmental framework, this specialized training must occur within a generalise tra
dition. Various blends· of early childhood and ·disability-specific training have, of 
course, been created, and this process should be accelerated. Often chis requires 
adminiscra°tive restructuring of categorically organized training within university
based personnel preparation systems. In addition, similar (although certainly less 
extensive in many instances) training should. be required for child developmenc spe.
cialiscs or others who may be responsible for center-based day care. Whether chese 
educators are the early interventionists of the birth-to-3 program, the early childhood 
(special) educators in the child's preschool program, or the child care specialists in the 
day care program, these individuals clearly play a pivotal role in the formal inrerven
·cion program. As individuals with specialized knowledge of disability issues combined 
with generalist training, chey often function as the child's service coordinator. 

Through the increasing availability of generalist educators with specialized train
ing, .and by ensuring chat the training occurs at the preservice level, it is likely that the 
comfort level of parents of children with disabilities will correspondingly increase. Par
ents should certainly be able to form parmerships with these generalists co implement 
family-centered programs, to contribute to the design of a state-of-the-art array of sup
port and services, and to have increasing confidence that chese programs can be effec
tively provided in an inclusive seccing. 

Yet, even through a11 accive continuing education program, it is not reasonable co 
expect these generalists to have the sophisticated expertise needed to address the highly 
individualized needs of childreFt with disabilities and their families. Consequently, it is 
imperative to ensure the availability of a well-trained (master's level ~t mi(limum) group 
of consultant specialists. These specialists (most already have or will obtain credentials for 
a generalist background) would be trained within a highly interdisciplinary framework 
and would be assigned to some organizational entity within the birth-to-3 system for 
infants and toddlers or che local education agency for preschool-age children. Their mafn 
responsibility would be to advise and consult with the generalist educational staff, help
ing to ensure implementation of ~tare-of-the-arc practices, with particular reference to the 
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children with disabilities in the program. They would bring new information as it emerges 
to the attention of the generalist educator and work closely with ocher specialists to max, 
imize the integrated and coordinated nature of the services and supports for individual 
children. Both technical assistance and advocacy roles can be envisioned. Through chis 
process of ongoing professional exchange, knowledge would be enhanced for both the 
generalist and the consultant specialist. Despite the high level of expertise of these spe, 
cialists with respect co disability issues, the parents' main contacts would remain with che 
generalist or service coordinator who essentially has primary responsibility for all children 
in the (hopefully inclusive) setting and would continue to work together with and to sup, 
pore and strengthen the family. 

To ensure char the consukanc specialist's knowledge continues to be current, links 
with local universities, required participation in continuing education programs, an 
awareness and examination of model programs chat may develop addressing both 
knowledge and implementation issues, and perhaps involvement in a regional or 
national network chat could be established devoted to ensuring char current knowl, 
edge and techniques .are available to these specialises should all occur. Although the 
generalist will certainly participate in numerous continuing education activities, only 
a small proportion will likely involve disability issues. Accordingly, chrough advice, 
demonstration, and consultation, the consultant specialist will in essence be the con, 
duic for expanding the knowledge and clinical skills related to children with disabili, 
ties for the generalist. It is chis same consultant specialist who would play a similar role 
for designated staff in children's day care settings. 

The benefits of such an approach would be to maximize the quality of inclusive 
practices both as pare of the formal early intervention program and ' in the larger com, 
munity syscem, help individualize intervention accivities using the most current 
strategies and techniques, and continue to emphasize and reinforce the family's cen, 
tral role in this process. This approach also addresses concerns of both teachers and 
parents related to the availability of trained specialise personnel, particularly in inclu, 
sive settings. Of course, adequate resources must be available to assure that other well, 
trained specialists (e.g., physical therapists) are available to provide specialized thera, 
peutic services. For the most part, this is an issue that requires advocacy backed by 
effectiveness data. Perhaps the involvement of a consultant specialise can help ensure 
cosc,effective use of these specialists by integrating their therapeutic activities in the 
natural flow of the child's activities and thereby maximize their impact. A consultant 
model carried out in a larger and naturalistic context, rather than a specialist model 
involving a one,on,one didactic,Jike approach, makes considerable sense from an edu, 
cacional and developmental perspective in most instances and will likely be the model 
for the future (see Bailey, 1996) . 

Parent Advocacy 

Finally, efforts to provide families wich the motivation and techniques to be active 
advocates for their children should be· expanded co address the implementation prob, 
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lcm. One mechanism is for parent-co-parenc. groups, through their mencoring activi
ties, to expand their formal ties to the early intervention system. As noted earlier, the 
difficulties in implementing family-centered programs, values, and principles can in 
part be traced to lack of a full appreciation of the implications of family centeredness 
by· che families themselves. As such, expectations are either low or focus primarily or 
even exclusively on child-directed, often instructional activities. In other instances, 
professionals either do not understand or have diffkulcy altering their existing 
approaches to families. Noc only would the implementation of a family-centered 
agenda be strengthened through family advocacy efforts, but parents would also ensure 
rhai: the early intervention system would continue co be responsive to stressors across 
che entire early childhood period. As discussed earlier,· long-term benefits of early 
incervencion can be expected only if this type of continuity in the early intervention 
system is ·maintained over rime, particularly across transition periods. Hopefully, 
expanded advocacy activities will extend beyond early childhood, encouraging a more 
family-centered agenda in general. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Over the course of the past 25 years, a comprehensive and well-organized early interven
tion system of services and supports has emerged. The system that has evolved can be well 
understood within a developmental framework as a thoughtful response to stressors fac
ing families of young children with disabilities. When these systems componencs are 
available to families, evidence clearly indicates chat important short~term benefits occur. 
Related evidence indicates the types of programs needed to achieve long-term impact. 

Two major themes were identified chat can serve as a guide for the future devel
opment of the early intervention system. First, areas requiring new knowledge or pro
gram development were discussed. Special emphasis was given co social development, 
inclusion in community life, specifici(y, and long-term effectiveness. In e~sence, these 
topics constitute the basis for an important agenda for second-generation research and 
program development in the next millennium. Second, problems in implementing 
existing knowledge and established practices were discussed focusing on the areas of 
family cenceredness, inclusion of preschool-age children, and individualizing inter
ventions for children and families. Although there are many ways to address imple
mentation concerns, suggestions were made with respect to a model of personnel 
preparation emphasizing the role of a consultant specialist and the importance of 
expanding parent advocacy. 

Taken together, the new millennium brings with it extraordinary opportunities to 
b~ild upon the existing early interv.ention system. The complex issues to be faced can 
be matched only by the rapid advances in knowledge and program development likely 
to occur in the years ahead. How we conceprualize and manage this entire process will 
do much to determine the ultimate benefits obtained by children and families from 
participating in the early intervention system. · 
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